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HASKELL COUNTY

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

AN INTERESTING AND PROFITABLE

MEETING HELD IN HASKELL

LAST WEEK. APPRECIA-

TIVE RESOLUTIONS

Haskell County Teachers' In-

stituteclosed its five-da-y session
at four o'clock Friday Nov. the
17th by carrying out each item
of the program. The program
hadbeen so well arangedand so
thoroughly planned that every as
thinirwas carried out without of
f rintion. lack of interest, or loss- - -- - y

of time.
The following are someof the

results of the work:
1. The generalawakening of

the importanceto the commun-

ity of the study of agriculture
and domesticscience.

2. Theneedof more attention
to moral instruction.

3. The teaching of t.

4. The importance of the
teacher's duty concerning the
generalhealthof school children
and the careful study of thecom-

mon physical defects of school
children.

5. Care of school property.
0. Classification andorganiza

tion nf the countv school unit
analEe'dlstrlctsrelationtosame

7. The illustrative teaching
brought out the fact that natur
al and systematic development
of the mind comes from theskill-

ful handling.ofthe subject mat-

ter by the teacher,whereby the
child is taughtto study and to

think logically which is of more
importancethanthemererequir-
ing of text-boo- k facts.

The approval by the institute
body of the generalmanagement
of registration and roll call, the
onWtinnof the subject matter
and methodof presenting same,
the planningof the Sectionaland
Departmentwork, evidenced the
fact that this was the most suc-

cessfulinstitute in the history
of the county. In fact, Mr. Lee
Clark, General,Agent for the
Conferenceof Educationin Tex-

as,(whovisits institutes through-

out Texas), said In his address,
thathehadseennothingasgood
in theState.

The successof the Institute
was not attributedonly to the ar--

ramrementof the program but
to'the 'faithful arid cooperative'
body of teachers. It goes with-

out sayingthat Haskell county
is a unit in her educational af-

fairs. Her schoolshave employ-

ed in them wide-awak- e teachers
who standtogetherfor the edu-

cational uplift of the county.
She is free from faction, old
quarrels and politics, always
'striving to develop the individ
ual, to raisethe standardof right
andwronor. to make better citl
zens,andthereby fulfill the pur-
poseof Education.

The following resolutionswere
passed:

Whereas,The Haskell County

Institute,closingNov. 17, 1911,

hascarried out and enjoyed one

of the mostinteresting, as well

as mostinstructive programs in,

itshlstpryand,.
mr i whoroas muv asencies nave

tl1 . ,t' ., ,.,i " ".'

.
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HASKELL COUNTY IS IN THE LIMELIGHT

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT AT THE WACO COTTON PALACE WAS A WONDER TO THE GREAT

CROWDS OF VISITORS. SECOND PRIZE WAS AWARDED THIS EXHIBIT, AND THE TAME OF

HASKELL COUNTY'S FERTILE SOIL AND WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES ARE SPREAD ABROAD

The following letter from
Judge J. E. Poole, who had
chargeof the HaskellCounty Ex-

hibit at the WacoCotton Palace,
was received too late to be pub-

lished in last week's issue, but
the matter he writes about is
generalinterest, we print the

letter this week: if
Waco,Texas,Nov. ,10, 1911. at

To the Free Press:
I have the pleasureand satis

faction of reporting through
your columns thatHaskell coun-

ty's exhibit of farm, garden and
orchardproductsnow on exhibi-

tion at the Waco Cotton Palace
in competitionwitn similar coun-

ty exhibits from various portions
of the state has been awarded
secondpremiumby the judges
in the Agricultural Department
of the fair.

While the winning of second
premiumwas no surpriseto me,
and will not be a surprise to our
home people, it was a matter of
surprise and wonderment to
hundredsott,hepeopleotCen7

tral andEastTexas who visited
andinspected our exhibit thata
county away out in Northwest
Texaswhich is vaguely associat-
ed in their mindswith stories of
drouth parchedvegetation, avid-

ity, sterlity andstarvation,could
rln.n on exhibition here, in the
heartof Texas' famed black land
district, suchan exhibit of the
products of its soil as would
rank nextto first in competition
with the state they would have
expectedit to takeaboutfortieth
place. The amountof ignorance
and misinformation which ex

ists in the minds of the people
down here in regard to the mer-

its of our western county is as'
astonishingto me asour exhibit
wasto themwhen it was pointed
out to them that it contained 48

seperato and distinct products
and,countingthe different varie-

ties of the same products, total-

ed 81 specimensof this year's
growth. And their astonish
mentwasIntensified whenIt was
fiirfhar told them that the ex
hibit' wap hurriedly gotten to--

contributed to its success,there-

fore, heit resolved:
First: That we congratulate

the citiaens of Haskellupon their
willingnessandability to make

the teachersof the county feel
welcome In their midst, asmani-

festedby their hospitality dur-

ing this Institute.
Second: That we commend

the local School Board for Its
llberall.ty In tenderingus the use
of building and othernecessities.

Third: That we extend spec-

ial thanksto tho children, who,

from time toStime, .reported at
the Institute for "model les
sons.

Fourth: That we commend
StateSunt. Brallov for his sin--

cereandmanifestconcernin the
bettermentof ou! publlo' school. .. . w r

rJ ''

a

gethor in ten daystime and was
not the result of a year's saving
and culling for the best speci-
mens.

After all, however, these peo-

plearenot so much' to blame for
their ignoranceof our country.
Theyhaveeithernot seenit, or,

they havevisited it, it hasbeen
a time when they could not

seethe growing 'crops and their
credulity hasbeen played upon
by a few impractical people and

lot of ne'er-do-well- s who have
gone to it looking for an easy
snap, havefailed and then gone
back eastcussingthe country in
aneffort to make it the scape-
goat of their own inefficiency.
Their prejudiceshave also been
played upon in many instances
by their home papersin the ef-

fort to prevent them from mov
ing away. All of this shows the
greatvalue of such exhibits of
ours at the Cotton Palace in dis-

abusingthe minds of the people
of preconceived errorsandopen--
ing-up'-to them it new field of
prosperity, as well as its value
to us in securing good citizens
and farmersto aid in thedevelop-
mentof our country.

Respectfully.
J. E. Poole, Sec.

The following excerpt from the
Waco Times-Heral- d with refer-
enceto the Haskell county Ex-

hibit will also be of interest to
the people in this section, which
we reproducebelow:

HASKELL COUNTY EXHIBIT.

Thestatementcontainedin the
headlineof this item is not one to
causethe'astonishmentnow that
it would have evokeda few years
ago. Then ftwould have strain-
ed to the breaking point the
credulity of a vast majority of
the people of Central and East
Texasto have told them thata
county240 miles , to the north-
west of Waco, where the cattle
barons held sway with their
countlessherds, would in a few
brief years place on exhibition
ata greatfair held in the heart
of the state'smagnificent black
land regionsucha ' splendid i ar

system,and for the progressive
educationalspirit which he has
arousedthroughoutthe state.

Fifth: That we heartily ac
cordwith thework of the confer
encefor education, endorse its
pastlabors,andpledgeourearn-
est in its future un-

dertakings.
Sixth: That we promise an

active interestin the work of our
County Boardof Education; es-

pecially in its efforts to classify
the schools,andto establishrur-
al high schools.

Seventh: That we pledge our
support to tho movement for
securing "medical inspection"
iii our public schools,andfor im
provingthe sanitary conditions
in andaboutour schoolbuildings:

I , . Eighth: ' Thatwe approve of

PtaHHMMMMHaHMMWwMttaH wwnwnnww " ' i '. ' '"" '""hWwBSKM-d&C- ' '"I JmJsi lam '

ray of the productsof ijts fields,
gardensand orchardsas to chal
lengecompetition with the best
imperial Texas can produce.
But Haskell countyhas achieved
thatdistinctionand won second
prizeon her agricultural exhibit
at the Cotton Palace,and no one
canview the artistically display-
ed specimens of her diversified,
productsand say that her hon-

ors have not been fairly won.
The term "diversified products"
is usedadvisedly, for by actual
countthere are in this exhibit
forty-thre- e distinct productsof
herfarms,gardensandorchards,
embracingeighty-on-e sub-varietie- s,

grown this year.
Among the leading products

are cotton, corn, wheat, oats,
Kaffir corn, milo maize, Jerusa
lem corn, snauien, mulct, sor-
ghum, field peas, alfalfa, peanut
nay, peanuts, sweet potatoes,
mammoth watermelons, pump-
kins, cushaws, etc., including
from oneto several varieties ofJ
each. Someof the minor items
are comb and strained honey,
snap beans, fresh butterbeans,
beets, turnips, squashes,toma-
toes,peaches,plums,nectarines,
grapes, dewberries, strawber-
ries, etc., the fruits and berries
beingcanned.

Tills exhibit is being made by
the board of trade of the pro-
gressivelittle city of Haskell and
is underthe supervision of its
efficient and wide-awak- e secre
tary, J. E. Pool, who has a very
thoroughwrite-u- p of the Haskell
country in a special edition 'of
the local paper for distribution
andwill be pleasedto give all de-

sired information to interested
inquirers.

Mr. Poolestatesas an inter-
estingfact that it was not defi-
nitely decided to make the ex-
hibit until two weeks prior to
theopening date of the Cotton
Palace,hencetherewas no long
prepartion and selection of
specimensfor it, but that nine-tenth- s

of it was gathered up
from the farms in a few days
time. Waco Times-Heral- d.

theorganization of a county do-batin-g'

club to labor in harmony
with, the.Stato.Organization.

Signed:
1. J. B. Layne.
2. R. L. Skiles.
8. D. F. Bellengor.'
4. H. E. Bell.
Committee on Resolutions.

Texas Irrif atkif .
The increaseof 808.8 percent,

in theirrigated acreage of the
statefrom 1890 to 1909 is an indi-
cation that the Texas-- farmer
not only realizes the needof wat-
er for his crops,but that he is
going after it in a way that is

'bringing results.

Let theFreePressdo.yourjob
I printing. We caxvplease;yo,u,v7

ajfemwwmrori yF..tH.iWt..iltWttlui,
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NEWS

FOB HASKELL

MODERN THREE OR FOUR STORY

OFFICE BUILDING SOON TO

BE ERECTED IN HASKELL

THE CONCRETE CITY

The Free Press w in receipt
of a letter containing important
news to Haskell people, and
when the intentions of the
partiesarecarried out it will be
worth much to our-ou- r town and
community. We reproducethe
letter below, so that you may
seefor yourselves just what is
contemplatedand also to give
the contractorsof this city and
section equal show in obtaining
this contract, and suggest that
they got in communication with
Mr. Callahanatonce. Following
is the letter:

Spokane, Wash.,
Nov. 11, 1911.'

Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas. ;

Gentlemen:
On or aboutJanuary 1st, or a

little latter, no doubt I will begin
the construction of a two or
three story brick office building,
modernin every respect on the
lot on the castsidesquare.

It-ma- y be that Ifwill put up'li "

four story building, have ele-

vator, etc., strictly
If you know of any contractors
who are thoroughly familiar with
all building material and who
you believe would be desirable
parties toengage,I would prefer
to engage people living in or
aroundHaskell.

Contract is practically made
for the leaseof the lower floor,
but we are not, in a position to
statejust what will be put in this
building, asyet.

Wish you would kindly send,
me the address-- of any parties;
you might know ef as per above,'
and oblige.

Yonrs truly,
H M Callahan.

A LessM hDfaraificatiM.''
'Advocate of diversification of..

crops in Texas,need; only, refer .

to two exhibitts atwe Northeast..
Texas Fair reeeatly held, at
Pittsburg,for of how
extensively the Texas farmer
may really diversify. , One farm
erproduced170 varietiesof faro. .

products ground,
and another 20.varieties on
threeacres. Of course, this is
only demonstration work, bub
that is what tho de-

sires a practical.demonstration
that the crops can-- really be pro-

duced. If two hundred differ-
entproductscan be grown in
onecounty in Northeast Texas,
who will dare sayhow many can
begrown in the entiro state,
where thereis sucha wonderful
variety of soil andclimate.

Mules Far Sale.
For good young mules see-Ferri-s

& Price, 1$ miles north-- ,

eastof Haskell. 17111 sell from
one to a car load. Terms, cash
or good security If you can't
iome address jSjrris & Price,
Weinert,Tfixas.R. J D. No. 8.

ii'4tp$,,r.K. ,kU.
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tho Haskell Postoillce,Haskell. Texas.
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ADVERTISING RATES!
Disphiv advertisementsunder one patre "" la,L 1U,J ""

ia i-- 2 cents per inch per issue. A most scientific, common-sens-e

"one page. io.oo per issue. 'treatment is Rexall Orderlies,
on F,r5t ' aRe-- '" ""

per inch .
which areeatenlike candy. Their

Local rciwlers 5 cents per line per issue. acuve principle IS a recent SCien--

conr'&H fUCC

'T tific discoverythat is odorless, col- -

Obituaries. iJesolutious and '
, orleSS, and tasteless, Very pro-Thank- s,

a conteperhnoper suc. , yjt gentean(j peasant
HASKELL, TEXAS. 0V. 25, 1911.

Atletic News. I

Prof. Joel. H. Berry, secretary
of the Central Wc'st Texas Ath- -

Ul! A ...-- . ;oirl "tviint. flnwil to
o.,;:.i an'rnv .......,ri,t. to ilt., .- -- -OlitUllUlU OUUUH4II,,

tend a conferenceof the Coun-

cil of this Association. At this
meetingit was decided to pur-

chasea Loving cup'at a cost of

about $30 to be awarded as a

trophv to the winning team in

the annual meetsof the Associa.
tion. This association is com-

posed of the High Schools em-

bracingfourteencountiesin this
section. It had its first annual
meet last year at Stamford, at
which time Stamford team won

tirst honors, Haskell secondand
Anson third. The secondannual
meet will be held the 2nd day of
April next year at Stamford.
Tliis is a good distance off, but
each team is preparing to enter
the contest with determination
to win the cup. In addition to
the cup, the winning team will
be entitled to enter the state
meetat College Station, all ex-

pensesbeing p'aid by the state
organization.

In a few weeks a banquet at
the StamfordInn will be arrang-
ed atwhich time" the Stamford
team will be presented the cup.

We understand-tha-t each team
in the association will begin a
vigorous practice to win the
honors next spring, and from
the enthusiasm already, being
displayedby the Haskell team,
the team that wears the honors'
next year will have- - to beat
Haskell's. V ..

The Magazine Club.

The club met Saturday with
Mrs. Fieldsasteacher. The lesso-

n-was taken from Act 3, scene
1-- 3 of Macbeth."Mrs. Riko gave
a good talk on"'Shakespeares'
ghosts. Their causeand effect.
And Mrs. Gets Shakespeare's
Introduction of Heroes. Does
heconform to -- a- general law?
The library hours will be from
three to five in, the future on ac--.

count of the daysbeing' shorter.
Reporter.

Notice TeachejV Examination.

An cxaming$pnfor teachers'
certificates wi be held Dec. 7,

8, 9, in the office,of County Sup-
erintendent ,,T,; .Cr. Williams.
Thoso desiriu,g,second and first
gradesshould he,presentFriday
morning Dec.8., ;All. papers for
Statecertificates.will be graded
by tho StateBoard of Examin-
ers. Thecounty issues, second
gradecertificatesonly.

T. C. Williams.

Free! Free!!

To the person that registers
thtvr name and guessqs.thenum-b-e

f houns in the jar 'at our
stot v. ill be given a $7.50 pair of
golu spectacles or eye glasses
ftiA Contest closes Saturday
IXjo. 16 :,t 12 o'clock. Parsons cV

Iirvwc- - Haskell, Texas. Opt-
ician. North sideaqtiare.

A FAIR OFFER

'KJ

Your Money BacJ II You're Not Satisfied.

We pay for all the medicine us-

ed during the trial, if our remedy
fails to completelyrelieve you of
constipation. We take all therisk.
You are not obligated to us in any
way whatever, if you accept our
offer. That's a mighty broad
Statement, but we mean every
word of it. Could anything be

- . . ,,,

in action,and particularly
able in every way. They do not
cause diarrhena, nausea, flatul
ence, griping, or any mconvum--

encewhatever. Rexall Orderlies
are particularly good for children,
agedand delicatepersons.

If you suffer from chronic or
habitual constipation, or the as-

sociateor dependent chronic ail-

ments,we urgeyou to try Rexall
Orderlies at our risk. Remem-
ber, you can get them in Haskell
only at our store, 12 tablets,
10 cents; 36 tablets 25 cents; 80
tablets, 50 cents. Sold only at our
store l he Rexall Stole. Spencer
& Richardson, Haskell,Texas.

Haskell's Public Library.
Nothing is so dear to any loval

citizen as the reputation of his
town. In that reputation he vir-

tually seeshimself as others sec
him. What is the reputation of
our town of Haskell? Sheshould
be known for progressand ente-
rprisebut is she? What have we.
that would entitle us to such a
name? When one looks around
for some evidenceof public enter-
prise and endeavor very few
things are to be found. We have
one railroad which came with lit-

tle inducement;a mineral well giv-

en bynature and wholly unadver-tfeed-;

a play-groun-d well equipped
but unused,that has beenprovid-

ed by a woman'sclub: and a pub-

lic library which has been estab
lished and maintained by another
club of women. No citizen can
read this meagerlist of our assets
and not havehis eyes opened to
some astonishingtruths.

Thepublic shouldknow a few
facts about this library which is
called "Public" but which the pub-
lic refusesto makeits own through
lack of prtronage. It was estab-
lished and for two yearshas been
maintainedby theMagazine Club.
The runningexpensesate nearly
one hundred dollarsa year. This
is not consideringthe expense of
new books which are added from
time to time, neither is it consider-
ing the cost of labor, which is
immeasurable. The public has
never been asked to donate a
cent. Some few entertainments
have been given but everyonehas
morethan receivedin pleasurethe
price of the tickets.

Other towns not much larger
than Haskell have Carnegie li-

braries,suchasStamford Abilene
and Sweetwater. Perhaps they
do costa little money and H large
effort they morethan repay it in
thepleasure,cultivation and stand-
ing they give to a town. If we
can not geta Carnegie which may
not be so impossible as it at first
$eems,we can at leastbv our pat-
ronage, interest and donations
help make the onewe havea town
enterpriseand a "Public" library.

A Citizen.

Advertised Letters.
AdvertisedNov. 20, 1911.
'1. Olter Hammons.

2-- Mrs. Merry O'Neal,
3. Mrs. E. Pate.
4. Miss Georgia Thome.
5. Roeut T. Smith.
6. J.C. Spwks.
7. B.E.Tratt

A BALD-HEADE- D

WOMAN

Sboro ol II rr Crown of Beauty, Loses In

Love andMarriage.

Hair is certainly most necessary
to woman. Who could love and
marrv a bald-heade- d woman?
What charms could one array to
offset such a disfigurement?

A woman'sgoal is usually love
and marriage. Her crowning
glory is her hair. The loss of her
hair marsher beauty, happiness,
and success.' Yet, right here in
Haskell, there aire thousands of
womenwho are neglecting or in
juring their hair to such an ex
tent that it is only a matter of
time when it will be utterly ruin
ed.

Many women destroy thebeauty
of their hair through thoughtless
nessor ignoranceof certain facts.
They usecurling irons over-he-at

ed, or to excess,which destroy the
naturaloil of the hair, causing it
to split, break, and come out.
They do not shampoo their hair
often enough,or too often. They
use soap or preparations which
contain ingredients postively
harmful to thescalpand hair.
, As a result of such treatment,
dandruff is created,the hair loos-

ens, loses color, falls out, and
baldnesscommences,unlessproper
and prompt precautionsare taken--

in time. Then again, microbes!
and certain diseases bring about'
unhealthy scalp and hair condi-

tions.
Almost any woman may rid her-

self of dandruff and diseasedscalp
and hair if she will but use the
right remedy. We havethat rem-
edy,and we will positively guar-
antiee that it will eithercure dan-

druff and baldnessor it will not
cost the useranything.

That'sa oretty broadstatement,
but we will back it and prove it
with our own morjey. We will re-

turn your money if you do not
find that Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
is an entirely satisfactory remedy
that will promote hair growth and
overcomescalp andhair troubles;
that it will grow hair even on bald
heads,unlessall life in the hair
roots hasbeen extinguished, the
follicles closed, and the scalp is
glazedand shiny. It getsits name
from the factthat it grew hair in
93 out of 100cases, where it re-

ceiveda thoroughly hard, impar-
tial, and practical test.

We wantyou to try Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic at our risk. You sure-
ly cannot loseanything by doing
so, while you have everything to
gain. You had better think this
over, and thencomein andsee us
about this offer. You will be welt
repaid for your visit to our store.
Remember,you can get Rexall
Remediesin this community only
at our store The Rexall store.
Spencer & Richardson, Haskell,
Texas.

Missionary Society Notes.

A large number of ladies were
presentat the Monday afternoon
meeting of the society to enjoy
the interesting program on chris-

tian stewardshipprepared byMrs.
P. D. Sanders. Instructive and
entertaining papers and talks
were given by MesdamesRichard-
son, Fields and Gordon. Mrs.
Young of Abilene, for years dis-

trict secretaryof the foreign mis-

sion society,waspresentand added
materially to the program. The
ladiesareplanning for the dinner
to begiven on Dec 7. Capt. Hob-so- n

is expectedtu give his lecture
soon after the Ct ristmas holidays.

Reporter.

My coal Is ths hot stuff
anditiakoswarm friends.

CHAMBERS.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Haskell PeopleShould Learn to Detect the
Approach ol Kidney-Diseas-

The symptonsof kidney trouble
are so unmistakable that they
leaveno ground for doubt. Sick
kidneys excrete a thick, cloudy,
offensiveurine, full of 'sediment,
irregularof passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding. The
back aches constantly, headaches
and dizzy spellsmay occur and the
victim is often weighed down by a
feejing of, languor and fatigue.
Neglect thesewarnings and there
is dangerof dropsy, Bright's dis-

ease,or gravel. Any one of these
symptons is warning enough to
begin treating the kidneys at
once. Delay often proves fatal,

You can useno better remedy
than Doan'sKidney Pills. Here's
Haskell proof:

Mrs. E. E. Williams, of Haskell,
Texas,says, "Some time ago we
got Doan's Kidney Pills from Col-

lier's Drug Store, having heard of
their being a good remedy for
kidney complaint. We can say
that this preparation can be re-

lied upon to relieve backache and
pain in the loins. Qur experience
hasconvincedus of this fact."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New Yorfr, sole agentsfor
the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

"You Want A Better Job?"
That question will be asked you

almostdaily by businessmenseek-
ing your service, if you become
qualified and show ambition to
rise. Hundreds of bankers tell
you in DRAUGHON'S literature
why you should qualify at DRAU-
GHON'S. For catalogue,'address
Draughon's Practical Business
College, Ft. Worth, Abilene, Ama-rill- o

or El Paso.

Backache,Headache,Nervousness
and rheumatism, both in men and
women, meankidney trouble. Do
not allow it to progressbeyondthe
reach of medicine but stop it
promptly with Foley Kidney Pills.
They regulatethe action of the
urinary organs. Tonic in action,
quick in results. Robertson'sDrug
Store.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

CITYX
We Sell, ,Rrit
and Repair
Autocycles,
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mobile andBi-

cycle Supplies,
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Thanksgiving.
The annual Thanksgiving sea-

son hasarrived andNpv. 30th., as
the last Thursday of Noyemberr
hasbeen designatedfor recording
our thanks to God for the bless-

ings of the past year. In order
that this may be done fittingly,
and as acommunity, the pastors
of thecity have arranged for a
Union Serviceof all the churches,
to be held in the M. E. chuich at
10:30, a. m. on the morning ot
Thursday, November 30th, and.

i therefore appeal to the business
men of our city to close their bus-

iness housesduring the time of
this Thanksgiving Service and
thus give opportunity to all who
desire to attend and take part.
The following program will be
followed on this occasion:

Program.
OpeningSong Choir and Con

gregation.
Invocation Rev. O. W. Dean.
Scripture Lesson Rev. McDon-

ald.
Special Song Choir.
Prayer Rev. Garvin.
Special Song Choir.
Sermon Rev. McAdie.
Song--Choir and Congregation.
.Offering for Home Charity

Work.
Closing Prayerand Bendiction..

Notice W. 0. W.
To the members of Elmwood

CampNo. 24. Haskell,Texas.
At a regular meeting of the

members it was resolved that
whereasSov. Alex. Edwards and
Sov. J. M. Blakemorebeing mem-
bers ofthis Campand having had
sickness and

Whereas,both Sov. have had to
have operations performed on
members of their families and
have been to considerable ex-
penseand without means to de-

fray saidexpensewe the members
of said camp on last meeting
night voted $25.00 to each,of, said-membe-

r

and also resolved that
each member that would give
$1.00 towards helping these mem-
bers. Every member that was
presentat said meeting did give
$1.00 and ask that all members-t-o

pleasedo so if they think that
they feel able to help these sover-
eigns. Let us help one another
when in needfor we know nothe
time that we may need the help
of our Brother; bread cast upon
thewater will return many days-hence- .

Pleasesee the committee
or send the money in assoon

for thesebrothers are in
needof it now.

Very respectfully,
Woodman ofThe World.

WeRepairGas
Enginesor any
kind of mach--

i

a good supply
of Oil and
Greases in
stock.

GARAGE!

laMiBMMiliiiiMiliiiMBMHB

Call and seeus. 1 door east of Haskell
FreePress.

J. D. KINNISON
Manager.
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Gathered tne Week
Regular Correspondents.

We appreciatethe good
this week. The Free Press
would not know liow to got along
without these faithful corres-
pondents.

Wc thank Mocking Bird this
week for sendingus a new sub-suribe- r.

Let all the correspond-
ents solicit subscribers. Re-

member for every yearly sub-

scriber you sendus, you retain
2!) centsfor your trouble. Let's
run the Free Presslist to
Wc can do it easily, for with such
u good correspondent page,
court news, generalnews, locals,
etc., wc can make it tho best pa-

pernot in Haskell county,
but this section. Help us to do
3t.

Health

DurJnfl

letters

:?,000.

only

Rose Chapel.

in our community
good.

T. R. Gordon and family
ed at.Pinkerton Sunday.

A large crowd of the Rosepeo-

ple attendedthesingingatSayles
Sunday. Everyone reported a
line time and lots of good sing-
ing.

Bro. Scotttilled his regular ap-

pointmentat Rose Saturday and
Sunday.

Messers.LtlthorHorn an' Edd
Pattonand sisterMiss Myrtle, of
northeastof Haskell visited at
Mr. Johnston'sSundayeve.

A large crowd attended sing-

ing at Mi. Smithee's Sunday
night.

MesdamesT. .7. Johnston and
M. A. Johnston visited Mrs. W.

G. WheelerMonday eve.
A numberof our youngpeople

attendedthe box supperat Bal-le-

Saturdaynight. All report--e-d

a nice time.
A few young people met at

Mr. Gordon'sSundaynight, and
had an enjoyable time.

Mrs. T. J.Johnstonand daugh-

ter, Miss Sallie, were shopping
in Haskell Friday.

Mr. Roy Harwell has sold his
restaurantand hashis business
in the country now.

Jim Jinks of Kirkdale was in
our communitySunday.

We bono to have singing at
Rose next Sunday. Everybody
is invited to come and take a
part in singing. We also hope
thatour leaderwill bo with us.
We feel thatho has almostde-sorte-d

us, altho we are sure ho
lias notysocome onnow and let's
havea good singing next Sun-
day.

Mr. Dewey Speervisited Mr.
' EarnestJohnstonSunday.

Mr. Jim Henshawand family
visited Mr. R. E. Barton and
family Sunday.

J. F. Gulp and children visited
T. J. Johnstonand children Sun-
day eve.

Mrs. Bishop visited Mrs. Pi-lan- d

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and

daughter, Vera, spent Sunday
with Allen Jinksandfamily.

Marguerite.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND sttCGi BRAND

LADIES

Facts

TpJ 8

AAjour for Cni.CHE3-TER'-a i

uioiunu iuiw rii,L.a in xiiDsold metallic boxes, sealed with
KiDDOn. 1AKI NO OTHBX. m
Trmmttt uk far OHI.GlUU.TfH

is

visit

UriRdtt A

&
MIAMUNU RUANB PILI.B, for twentT-flT-

yearsregardedasBeit, Safest,Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMK PUCBVUUPRP WORTH
'TRiito Cicni nnknE tkstkb

B.JT

Our fc

Corinth Items
How delightful that November

is hereugain, all months bring
us pleasantoccasions, but Nov-

ember is especially charming,
becauseThanksgivingDay comes
with it. Soon the cranberries
will be turning into jelly, the
pumpkins into pies, and the
turkeys bo roasting a beautiful
golden brown, and will ero long
give evidence that Thanksgiving
is very nearathand.

Health in our community is
lino atpresent.

We had a sandstormSaturday
which blew out a great deal of
the cotton.

Our school building is being
erectedand will soon he com-

pletedwhich will be a handsome
building when finished.

Therewas preaching at Red
Tap Saturday and Sunday, a
large crowd attended.

Mr. A. B. Carothers was in
our community Tuesday.

Mrs. G. E. Ballew and
daughter Miss Ella made a Hy-

ing trip to Rule' Saturday and
was accompanied home by Mas
ter w. li. f ritcliett to spentt a
week in the country.

Mrs. Joe Brownvisited home
folks Saturday and Sunday,Mr.
Jim Speckand family.
' Well as everybodyis very busy
harvesting, news is scarce so
Will leavespacefor betterwriters
suchas Sunshine, Farmer Boy
and all other good writers, so
wishing you a happy Thanks-kivin- g

day will be going.
Mary .lane.

A Texas Wonder.
The Texas Wondercureskidncv

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,andall irregu-
larity of the kidneysandbladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladdertroubles in children. It
not sold by your druggist, will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldomfails to per-
fecta cure. Sendfor Texas testi
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,.St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by druggists.

South of Rose

Hello! DearEditor and Chats,
hore I come again with a few
dots from our community.

Health of our community is
very good, Mrs. D. J. Barton,
who lias beensick is on nor way
backto strengthagain.

There was a large crowd of
Rose youngpeople attended the
box supperat Ballew Saturday
night, all reporteda line timo.

Prof. Warren hasjust closeda
ten nights singing schoolatRose
wo think Mr. Warren did good
in coming into our community,
for our singing has been very
much improved. We hope there
will bemoro to como to our sing-
ing every Sunday,for overy ono
is invited to como.

.Everybody come out to our
SundaySchools, let us all take a
part and not let our Sunday
Schools go dead again, for our
Sunday Schoolsv are tho best
thing wo all could go to.

Therewas a largo crowd at-

tendedtho singing convention at
Saylesschool.house, all report a
jolly good time, somo of tho best
singing thoy hadheardfor somo
timo and plenty of something
good to eat for dinner.

Everyonerememberour school

BwrgffliafflgM!ii nil i VM,zjati&mmLwm&:$itfww 'r
HI

begins at Rose next Months,
November 117th, hope each and
everyone will bo ready to start
at the first of the school,as near-
ly ever body Is catchingup with
their cotton picking, or will be by
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ballew
spenta while with Mr. and Mrs.
Barton Sunday.

Mr. M. E. Norman and
daughter, Miss Bessie made a
trip to Pinkorton Saturday even-

ing, moving Mrs. Norman's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Stone up
there.

There were several attended
the party at Mr. McGregor',
all report a line time.

Miss Dallas Rainwater spout
a while with Miss Minnie Barton
Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Odoiu are
spendinga while in tho Pall com-

munity at this writing.
Mr. Earl Bartonfrom Coleman

county is visiting his uncle, Mr.
D. J. Barton.

Comeon all of you writers
with thosegood letters.

Best wishesto our editor and
readers.

Mocking Bird.

There is little danger from a
an attackof the grip except when
followed by pneumonia, and this
neyer happenswhen Camberlain's
Cough Remedy is used. This
remedy haswon its great reputa-
tion and extensive sale by its
remarkablecuresot colds and grip
and can be relied upon with im
plicit confidence. For saleby all
dealers.

-

Howard Locals

DearEditor and Chats as we
have been absent some timeI
will write afew itemsthis beauti
ful afternoon.

Wo have been busy picking
cottondown in this part of the
world.

Bro. Lawrence preached an
excellentsermonto a large con
gregationhereSunday.

Miss RosetteMcGragor spent
Saturday night with Miss.es
Pearl and BessieTims.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver of
Haskell visited the latter's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs W. L. Cox
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams
ofWhitts Chapel visited R. G.
Landessand family Sunday.

Misses Maggie Parks and
Pearl Tims were shopping in
Haskoll Saturday.

Miss Bessie James . visited
Miss RenaMoseloy Sunday.

Mr. Felix Greenand family of
White Chapel visited Tom Parks
and family Sunday.

Miss PearlTims visited Miss
Emma Cox Tuesdayafternoon.

Miss M. E. Parksvisited Mrs
W. C. Tims Tuesdayeve.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blake-mor- e

and baby spent Sunday
with their mother Mrs. M. E.
Parks.

Mr. WadeParksattended the
singing at SaylesSunday.

VadeWeaverof WeaverChapel
attendedchurch horoSunday.So
hoping that Mocking. Bird has
comowith a good letter I will
bo going.

Tempest.
-

Coughing at Night

Means loss of sleep which is bad
for everyone. Foley's Honeyand
Tar Compoundstopsthe coughat
once, relieves the tickling and dry-

ness in the throat and heals the
inflamed membranes, Preventsa
cold developinginto broncitis or
pneumonia. Keepalways in the
house. Refuse substitutes, Rob-

ertson'sDrug Store.

Get the habitaid phone1S7 for

fad aadcm).

Ballew Items
Good morning Chats I'll just

step in and chat a few minutes
this lovely morning.

Most overy one is very busy
picking cotton these days.

Bro. Reed preachedto a large
congregation Sundayafternoon.
he also loft an appointment for
the next :)rd Sunday at JJ'iM)

o'clock.
Miss Ola Hewitt spent the day

with Miss Opal Holt Sunday.
TheW. 0. W. Circle gave a

box supperat the school house
Saturdaynight for tho benefit of
the lodge, Miss Pearl Lancaster
got tho basket of fruit for the
prettiest girl, the boxes and
basketcame to $r2.00.

Miss Lillie Beckham visited
Mis Norvia Bolles Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Brown left Tues-
day night for Holland Texas,her
future home. Mr. Brown will
leave Saturdaynight, q
UQujte a largo crowd attended
file singingat M r. H. T. Wrights
Sundaynight.

Misses Minnie Barton, Ella
Arthurs, Dallas Rainwaters,
Maggie Smitli andLelia Harwell
and Messrs Floyd Rose, Bud
Smith, Arthur Bartonand Claud
Gordon from Rose Chapel at-

tendedthe box supper Saturday
night.

Miss Bessie Glenn from Rose
Chapel spent Saturday night
with Miss Mable Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Haley
visited Mr. J. W. Wheeler and
family Sunday.

Mr. Murry Johnson returned
home from Abilene Thursday
night.

Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Williams
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bolles.

Mr. D. N. Starnescame in
from Coleman Saturday morn-
ing to visit relativesand friends
at this place.

Miss Cora Shipecame in lust
Monday and will begin herschool
at Ballew Monday November 27.

Tho little infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix .Tosselett died last
Thursdaynight and was buried
in theHaskell cemetery Friday
afternoon. We extend to the be-

reaved parentsour sympathy.
Well I'll begoing and let "Blue

Eyes" takemy place,bestwishes
to one and all.

Sunshine.

Stateof Ohio, City of Toledo,
LucasCounty. )"

ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum
of "one hundred dollars"for each
and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's CatarrhCure.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence,this sixth
day of December,A. D. 1886."
(seal.) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
ii B

Fire! Fire! Fire!

If you have neglected to insure
your homeyou had better take a
policy on it, now is the most crit-
ical time for you now have more
fires, and this increasesthehazard,
if you want a policy in a good
companycall on Henry Johnson,
office over Corner Drug Store.

''For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain'f Liniment and bind
it on over theseatof pain. There
is nothing better. For sale by al
dealers.

A Trip to Austin

J. S. Post returned a few
ago from Austin, where he
to visit his son. llcurv Post.
Post had a very pleasant

day
went

Mr.
visit

and saw many things of interest
while at the state capital. He
gave us a list of the places of. in
terest he visited while there.
follows:

Places I visited while in Austin.
State Cemetery.Saw Albert Sid-

ney Johnson's Monument, and
gravesof others.

Deaf and Dumb Institution.
Old ConfederateSoldiers Home.
StateUniversity.
InsaneAsylum and its beautiful

grounds.
Blind Institution.
Capitol building, met Governor

Colquitt in his office, was in Sec-

retary of State's office, was in
StateTreasurer'soffice, had in my
hand at one time $1,650,000.00.
1 also lifted $1000.00 in silver at
one time, I met SamSparks, and
his clerks. I also visited the room
in which the Albert Sidney John-
son Campof ConfederateVeterans
meet,kept up by the Daughters
of the Confederacy.

I visited theVegetable Gardens
at Asylum and on the Colorado
river.

I went over the resident portion
of Austin.

I also visited the High School
building, and the ManualTraining
and DomesticSciencedepartments
of this school, saw where Bailey
and Marvin works in school, and
saw where Fannie and Gaines at-

tend school.
I was in the Senate Chamber,

and houseof Representatives.
I saw the Cannonson the Capi-

tol Park.
I saw the Monument in Capitol

park in honor of the Confederate
dead, with the statue of Jeff
Davis and four of his staff, mount-
ed on top of same.

I saw the monument of the
Terry's Rangers,on Capitol Park.

I saw the monument of the bat-

tle of the Alamo, on CapitolPark.
I saw the monument of Hoods

Texas Brigade, on Capitol Park.
I saw theFiremans monument,

on Capitol Park.
I saw theState Land 0 ffice.

Balked At Cold Steel.
"1 wouldn't let a doctor cut my

foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam.
Ohio, "although a horrible ucler
had beenthe plagueof my life for
four years. Instead I usedBuck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, and my foot
wassoon completelycured." Heals
Burns, Boils, Sores, Bruises,
Eczema, Pimples, Corns. Surest
Pile cure 25c at all druggists.

InsureYour Cottoa.
I can insureyour cottonfor 30

daysor onoyear. Don't risk it
without taking out insurance.

Henry Johnson,agt.
a si

EightPerCeatMosey to Loaa.
We do not get it for you while

you wait, but we do get it for you
in a reasonablelength of time, at
8 percent If you want to pay 9
percent or more, see the other
fellow, v Scott & Key,
42-t- f. Lawyers and Abstracters.

ii s
Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets'1do not sicken or
gripe, and may be taken with
perfect safety bythe mostdelicate
woman or the youngest child.
The old and feeble will also find
them a most suitable remedy for
aiding and strengthening their
weakeneddigestionand regulating
thebowels. For saleby all dealers.

a

Take Notice.

The time hascome that every
body should save money. Then
phone239 for feed, wood andcoal.
Your money back if not satisfied.

M. A. Clifton.
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SALE
Beginning Saturday,November

Ending Wednesday,December
a2S35ESSaBESS5?K22Eesa5S2gSS

We aregoing to offer our stockof Furnitureand at cost, of Bed Room
Suits, OddDressers, Library tables,Centertables,Hall Trees,Dining' tables, Buf-
fets, $ideboards, Chinaclosets,Kitchen cabinets,Kitchen safes,Dining' chairs, Rockers, Iron beds, Bed
spring's,Mattresses,Cots,Steelcouches,Window shades,Trunks,Suitcases,Art squares,Matiisig's, Linoleums

numberof new stovesandHeaters,andsomegoodvalues secondhandstoves,stove pipe and
numberof articlestoo numerous mention. This salewill payyou to comeandseefor yourself, this maybe
the lastchanceyou will haveto fit your homeup with so little expense, will continue this
saletill December27th,and don'tsell out by then will move remainderof stock to our main store

Winters,Texas,as am neededthere. We are to make big' sacrifice oir larg'e stock of
FurnitureandHouse which is oneof thebeststocksof Furniture WestTexas. Come early
don'twait till the lastday of thesale,for astheg'oodsg'o out will not replaceonly few
Below we quotesomeof prices.

Bed Room Suits
AT COST "--

$65.00Bed RoomSuits
For Only $40.00

$50.00 Bed Room Suits
For Only $32.

$40.00 Bed RoomSuits
For Only $28.00

$37.50 BedRoomSuits
For Only $26.25

$30X0 Bed RoomSuits
For Only $21.95

$25.00 BedRoom Suits
For Only $19.25

$22.50 BedRoomSuits
For Only $16.25

$20.00Bed Room Suits
For Only $13.90

S17.50 BedRoomSuits
For Only $12.00

We havesomeBargains in

hand Bed Room Suits.

Iron Beds at Cost.
Two inch postBeds,regular

seller, for only $6.95
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$8.50 foronly.
7.50 " " .

6.00 "
.

5.00 " "
" "4.00

3.00 " "
.

" "'2.50

5.95
4.90
3.95
3.35
3.10
2.10
1.65

All Bed Springsat Cost.
Regular $5.00 BedSprings

For Only $3.25
Regular $4.00 BedSprings

For Only $2.75
Regular $3.50 Bed Springs

For Only $2.25
Regular $3.00 Bed Springs

For Only $2.00

A Fine Assortment of

Odd Dressers at Cost.

$30.00 Dressers only $21.50
" " "25.00

" " "20.00 14.50
17.50 " " 12.50

" " "15.00 11.25
" " "12.50 9.50

10.00 " 7.95
" " "8.50 6.65
" " "7.50 5.00

HASKELL,

OUT AT COS

27th

Regular $2.50 Bed Springs
For Only $1.65

Regular $2.00 Bed Springs
Only $1.35

All Mattresses Cost.

Cotton Mattresses

For Only

Regular $8.50 Mattress
Only

$2.95

$5.00
COST.

All Dining Chairs

At Cost.

J DoubleCane, regular chair
Only 49c

Regular $1.00 Chair, . . . .75c
1.25 " " ....30c

" " ..$1.25
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All

".

for

For

at

All

For

All at

65c

For
for

1.75

All Rockers at Cost.

Regular $5.00 Reed Rocker
For Only $3.45

$4.00 Rocker,for only 2.75
3.50 " " .... 2.50
3.00 ' 2.10
2.75 " V " ... 1.95
2.50 ' .... 1.75

All Window Shades a
closeout price.

Duplex Shadesfor 60c
All 50c Shadesfor 35c
All 35c Shadesfor 25c

All Chiffoniers Cost.
All Chiffrobes Cost.
Wardrobes Cost.
Hall Trees Cost.

Flat Top Desk Cost.

All Trunks cost.
All Grips and suitcases

AT COST.

Nice Birdseye Maple
Desk,regularprice 14.00

SALE PRICE
FOR ONLY.

All Dining Tables

At Cost.

Rejnilar $30.00 Tables
For Only $21.00 B

T"l 1 1 1.1neguiar.n.uu i;iujts.
Poi Only $18.50

; Regular$22.50 Tables
For Only $18.00

Regular S20.00Tables
For Only $14.00

Regular S17.00Tables
For Only $9.75

Regular$15.00Tables
For Only $8.95

Buffets COST

All ChinaClosets COST

All Side Boards COST

All Kitchen Safes COST

f

at

at
at

at
at

1 at

at

1

$
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All at
at

at
at

I

$11

3

h

entire

Cook

A nice line of

PICTURES
at a closeout price.

A big line of children's

High --Chairs
at a close out price. We

want to ship any-
thing that will bring cost.
A good lot of children's

RockersatCost.

All Cook Stoves at Cost
All 827.50Stovesfor. . . .$20.00
All 22.50 " " .... 1S.50
All 17.50 " " .... 13.50
All 16.00 - " .... 11.75
AH 14.00 " ' .... 10.50
All 12.50 " " .... 9.25
All 10.00 " " .... 6.85
All S.00 " " .... 5.00
All 6.00 " " .... 3.85

A

1 I &

be Charged During Sal
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All Kitchen Cabinets

At Cost.

H SrhfTsrT
K:SH iMiiS 1p'sa. i &&? m

A Fine to Selectone

from. Call in and look

at them and prices.

All Tables

At Cost.

Regular 25X0 Tables
For Only

I

$15.75
Regular 22-5- 0 Tables

For Only $13.95
Regular S17.00Tables

For Only $11.85
Regular $15X0 Tables

For Only $9.50
All $2.50 Center Tables

For Only ...$1.60
All 52.00 Center Tables

For Only $1.40

We appreciatetHe patronagethathas beengivenusduring'our stayin Haskellandwe believethatwehave
givenyou good bargains furnitureandthemanything's our line. We have lots of bargains to offer
you especiallyduring' this saleandwould beglad to haveyou call in andlooK at our stock.

Again you oneandall for pastfavors, are,yoursto please.

L
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Housefurnishing's consisting
Chiffrobes,Wardrobes,

slaughtering'

compelled
Furnishing's,

exceptions,

Goods Will This

thanking'

W&mJF A
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T ILET ARTICLES
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J. R. WALTON, Prop.

WORK
A

Lowneys Box Chocolates
-- and-

KINGS CANDIES
WHK SHM HM--5 HWH M HMHr

BEST LINE OF CIGARS
HHkM-J''?-- !i

LOCAL
NOTES

Mustard greensat theCity Gro.

Fresh vegetables at the City
Grocery.

Go to the Racket Store for
wiameledwaro

Mackereland white fish at
Store'. "

M. Pace made businesstrip to
Bartlett lastweek.

Walter Beaversot Munday was
in the city Monday.

K. Collier of Wichita Falls was
in. thecity Tuesday.

Turnips, radishes andmustard
at theCity Grocery.

Fresh sweet and-sou- r pickles at
Store.

Mrs. D. E. Holcomb left Tues-
day for Wichita Falls.

Brown hot Chocolates at Spencer
Tuesday &

C. P. Plum Pudding Ready for
the table.

A throughchair car between
Rotan andWaco hasbeen put on
theTexas Central. tf

Let The Club Tailoring Com-

pany do your cleaning and press-
ing. Phone No. 10. tf

Threeof the best grades of
coal. If you want goodcoal come

. ajid sue me. Sims. tf
Breakfast Coco.i, sweet

andbitter chocolate.
Store.

David Gamier paid us the cash
Mondayand set his subscription
account year

UJ13..J. aiiij lvuiucsiwl
hasreturnedlrW visit to rela-
tives in Central Tjexas.

The Club Tailoring Company
makes specialtyof ladies work.
Try us. PhoneNo. 10.

,J. W. Dyer took his daughter
to Stamford sanitarium Sunday
night to beoperatedon.

Come in and visit with us.
You are always welcome.

t A. CHAMBERS.

F. M. vfsited his ranch
in Atascosacounty and returned
the last part of last week.

FORSALETwo Jersey cows
ginr' milk. See L. W. Mayfield,
four miles west of Haskell. tf

Gus Grussendorfwent to Stam-

ford Thursday night to meet his
'daughter from South Texas.

Mr. M. E. Park has returned
ftom Bartlett where shehas been
visiting relavives and friends.

J. C. Montgomery met uson the
streetMonday and handed us
dollar on subscriptionaccount.

Our large assortmentof Holiday
will soon be on disply.

Spencer& Richardson.
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Duval! have

2MrvandMrs.
has returned

De Leon.

yW. D. Koonce camein Wednes-
day from a businesstrip.

W. F. Draperhasrenewedfor a
year with the Free Press.

Swans Down prepared cake
flour at Store.

See the show window at the
RacketStore for bargains, tf

I have a litter of choice pigs for
sale.reasonable.FT. Sanders, tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Turrentine
spent Wednesdayat Stamford.

Mrs. John Carothers, returned
last weekfrom a visi t to Waco.

Cub stove polish is the best.
tf McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Varr's pure is 'the best.
Try a canat Store.

Oils, bands and new Singer
sewinifmachines at Wm. Wells.

M. S. Shook lias returned from
a prospectingtrip to youth Texas.

Haveyou tried one of those de--

Mrs. Henry left for Bell h'cious
county night. Richardson's?

Haskell

Bakers

ahead.

Morton

goods

honey

Good white cups and saucers
."0 centsat the RacketStore, tf

No chance for a mistake when
you phone157. That gets Cham-
bers'feed andcoal store.

S. T. Brewer and son J. F.
Brewer of Mountainyiew,Arknsas,
have movedto Haskellcounty.

J, I. Clarke and W. E. Clarke of
the South side madea business
trip to SouthTexas last week.

Wo havea few pick sacks left
that, we will sell at abargain.

Haskell Asso.
The best is none too good for

you. Give Chambers your coal
and grain business. Phone 157.

For Sale A nice residence lot
m the city of Haskell. Address
owner. W. I). Bass, Cornith,
Miss. 47-5t-

J. F. McClintock has a contract
to build a houseat Crosbytonand
hasgone to that place for a few
weeks.

Mrs." L. T. Cunningham, who
hasbenvisiting her parents in
this city, left Monday night for
Waco.

I

:

Otir progress is
valuedorders, says

due to
CHAMBERS.

Mrs. Will Ma rr nf Aspermont is
visiting Mrs. J. S. Kefotcr of this
city.

to Rent --- A stall? field for
100 head of calves.
3tpd K. W. Herren.

We havea lathe and can
new parts
Wells.

your'

Want

for furnituie.
make

Bruce Stephenson,of Stamford,
spent severaldays in the city this
week,

ii. A. Harnes of Arlington
spentseveraldays in the this
week.

jl).m
Roberts of the northeast

lett luesaay tor uryan,
Texas.

G.T. McCullogh left Monday
night for Forth Worth and other
points.

Currants, raisins,citron, orange
and lemon at
Store.

Why not your old sewing
machineto Wm. Wells for a new
Singer.

Henry Johnsonwill insure your
live stock againstdeath from any
cause.

Wm.

city

peel

swap

City Marshal. French came in
on the Wichita Valley Wednesday
night.

Come and see the Basket Ball
Game Thanksgiving, Abilene vs.
Haskell.

Try a can of our E. Z. stove
polish. McNeill & Smith Hard
wareCo. tf

Assortment of fresh evaporated
fruits just received at

Store.

Follow the processionand you
will reapa harvest of bargains at
C. M. Hunt's.

A good line of bran, maize,
chops, corn chops and shelled
cornat Sims'. tf

White Swanteasand coffee are
the bestat Store.

Lost- - A white and. black spot-
ted hound;has redspeckled ears.
Notify C. W. Wilson, Haskell.
Texas. 2t-p- d

The City Garagehassold Marion
Robertson a Hasley-Davidso- n

motor-cycl- e, 1912, four horse
power.

Someone borrowed my wheel-
barrow and,as I may need it I
would b e obliged to have it re-

turned. J. E. Walling.

T. M. Murray leit Thursday
night for Fort Worth, and will
probably extend his visit to Cal-

ifornia.

Fred Irby of Kent, who has
beenyisiting hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Irbyv returned home
Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Hudspn returned
Monday from a vibijto her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. E. Robertson of
Weinert.

Glassware3!i per cent off a?
the RacketStore. tf
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Hot and Cold Drinks.
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SPENCER& RICHARDSON

DRUGGISTS

The l&snaSSL star

AHegretti's and Bunte's Candies.
ocanacacn 3C

ac

ac

We will needyou at the Basket Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ballard snent
Ball GameThanksgiving. i last week with Sid Postand
vs. Haskell. at Waco.

Wait to see our line of holiday
goods to arrive soon. Spencer &
Richardson.

For Sale or Trade A good
surrey. Seo M. II. Gilliam,
Haskell, Texas. tf

R. D. C. Stebhenshas charge of
i the GroceryDfcrartment-- of C. D.
bnssomand bfii.

Fresh pie fruits in two, three
and one gallon cans. Haskell

Store.
Mrs. J. S. Barnett and son, and

Miss Stenson, returned from
Austin andSanAntonio last week.

Mrs. Joe Irby of Van Horn, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Alexander of this city.

Mr. J. C. Pence has added two
roomsand a hall to his residence.
This was donewith cotton money.

Mrs. L. T. Cunninghamwhohas
beenvisiting her parents in this
city left Monday night for Waco.

A word to thewise: Buy
your coal and grain of

CHAMBERS.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
Snrvl 1irAmci i f

the RacketStore.

3E

o cenis at
tf

$1.00 buys a $1,000 accident
insurance in a good com-
pany. Get one from C. W.
Ramey. 34tf

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Carr spent
severaldays this weekat Abilene,
where they attended the wedding
of a friend.

PumpkinYam Potatoes,green
tomatoes, pepperand spices for
makingchow, chow at

Store.
Dudley Boone camein from his

ranch Saturday!and spentSunday
with his parents; Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Boone. V

For Rent A nice four room cot-

tage in North Haskell. See Will
Rrpwer. at Parsons & Brewer's
jewelry store. ' 2t

T. J. Hammock, who has been
visiting his relative', J. J. Guest,
returned to his Wbme at Gorman
Mondaynight.

Assortment of fresh nuts at
Store.

PAYING TWICE.
Most people think they are doing thoir duty if they pay their bills once and yet it

is u fact that, without knowing it, many peopledo often pay the-sam- bill twice.
The majority of peopledo not tnko receiptswhen they pay uionoy or if they do,

it is only partof the time, and tho timeswhen they do not are usually the very occa-

sionsthatcomeinto dispute. The safeway is to carry a checking account in tho
FarmersNational Bankof Haskelland pay all bills with chocks. Then you get tho
very best form of receipt for everydollar paid out and you can bo absolutely sure
neverto pay any bill but once. Checks area greatconveniencein other ways. You
can mail a check insteadof havingto go in personto pay a bill. And you can always
make exactchangewith a check.

The FarmersNational Bank.
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.
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Abilene

policy

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Robertsonof
Vontresswere in the city Monday
Shopping.

Elder LeeP. Mansfield left Mon-
day night for Waco to hold a ten
daypmeeting.

YRev. R. W. Thompsonleft Tues
day for Waco to attend the Bap-
tist convention.

Fresh cheese, spaghetti and
macaroni iust received at

Store.

Mr. McGregor who lives near
Rule madea businesstrip to South
Texas last week.

Mrs. S. E. Ryburn, of Godley, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C.
Jonesof this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee left
Mondaynight for Anson to make
their future home.

We will expect you at the
BasketBall Game Thanksgiving,
Abilene vs, Haskell.

Give us your support at the
Basket Ball Game Thanksgiving,
Abilene vs. Haskell.

Will Appreciate
Your Business

Confectioners and Domino
sugarat Store.

Coffee that's all coffee high
quality coffee. Chase& Sanborn's
coffees on saleonly at F. G. Alex-
ander & Son's.

Our abstracthookx tire com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstract from

(tf) Sunders& Wltaou.
The lightest and best cake is

madewith Swan'sDown prepared
cakeflour. Try a packageat

Store.

Last Wednesdaywe met W. C.
Speck of O' Brien on the streets
who handed us ,a dollar on sub-
scription account.

Francis Baker,assistant cashier
of thebank at Lockney, visited his
uncle, PostmasterJ. B. Baker, of
this city Saturday.

We want to trade a piano and
take an iron safeon it. Will give
a bargain in Piano.

Conley-Corbe-tt PianoCo.

Get a machinethat will last 40
or 50 years and always do good
work. That is the Singer at Wm.
Wells, Singeragent.

Just received a delayed ship-
ment of dry goods that will put
our stock in first-clas- s shape for
the restof the sale. C. M, Hunt.

J. A. Copelandof the west side
of the county came in en the
morning train from a business
trip to CentralTexas.

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company, tho place to buy
from. Stoves, stovepipe, elbows
and the beststove polish. tf

J. A. Binford of Dallas, Texas,
who has been visiting. Jas. A.
Hankersonof this city returnedto
his homeWednesdaynight.

M. E. Parkand wife yisited the
CottonPalaceat Waco", Mr. Park
has returned, but :virs. Pane is
now-visitin- g in Bell county.
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A fador
for pure food

anle-da!in- a all state
and national food laws

D?PRICES
BAKIN6P0WDER
No No Phosphates

Be on your guard. Alnm Pow-
dersmay be laiown by their

price or 25c. a u
or one cent an

ounce

Vegetables, fruits and nuts
freshat Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Frierson and
Mrs. T. A. Ward of Albany, who

"have been visiting in this city, re-
turnedhomeTuesdaynight.

T. H. McClure and wife and
Clarence McClure of Weinert
spentSundaywith the of
J. W. Robertsonof this city.

Mrs. S. E. Corbin of Holbert,
Okla.. who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Gambill of this
vcity left for her homeTuesday.

Sweet and sour pickles, Lee
APcrin sauce and many other
condimentsof the bestbrandsat
the Haskell Store.

You takeno chance on getting
thevery bestof candieswhen you
say Allegrettis or Dunte's, just
arrived at Spencer & Richardson.

J. T. Newton and family, of
Weiuerti returnedhome Wednes-
day night after a visit to their
daughter, Mrs. Lester, at ' this
place.

Mrs. Rena Buchanan of this
city was called Monday to the
bedsideof herson Bertrand, who
wasstabbed by a Mexican at El
raso.

JudgeJ. W. Kelly of Rule, pas-
sed throughhere Tuesday on his
return from the ofnelds near
Wichita Fallsin which he inter-
ested.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis C. Brand,
who haye beenvisiting the family
of Capt. N. H. C. Elliott, left Mon-
day night for their home in

A. B. Care
was in the
Carothers is
having come t!
the80's.

Alum

10

is

;hers of Rochester
onday. Mr.

noneer farmer.
iaskell county in

C. C. Eastlandof this city traded
his home in the nWtjvpartof Has-
kell, to Sid Post s(CWaco, for a
black land farmeight miles south
of that city.

Big crowdshaveattendedC. M.
Hunts Big Sale this week. The
salelasts until December2. You
can't afford to miss this great
money-savin-g event.

(

D4 G. Hisey of Spur, was in this
city Wednesday. Mr. Hisey lived
in this county lor many years and
was a pioneer farmer on Paint
Creekin this county.

It Is surprising hsw stisssyou
an fill ysur sins nsw with sssl.

Csn ysusffsrtf ts svsrissfc sush
snsppsrtunltyT Ask fsr prists f
Chambers,pnsns1S7.

L.T. Cunningham, county su-
perintendent ot publicinstruction
of Jones county. aira Mrs. Cun-
ningham spent Sanday with the
family of W. T. Hudson.

Th idal domesticfuvl,
Primross),Prlmros Coal.
Our customersarm satls-ffia- d

customers. Prion
1S7to CHAMBERS.

We are requested to announce
that BishopB. A. Temple, of the
West Texas Eoiscopial Diocese,
and RcV. E. C. Seamanwill hold
Episcopalservicesat the Presby-
terian church Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock, November 26th.
The public hasa cordial invitation
to bepreseat

Wakeup and come to M. A.
Cliiton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
arenot satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

Nortbcutt and Ashcrafb are
the people to do your hauling.
Our drays are always easy to
And. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phonef
No. 45. t,

D. M. Starnes, of Santa Anna,
camein Friday night to visit rela-
tives here. He came in while here
and paid 50 cents to keep the
papergoing to him. Saysthe pa-

per is like a letter from home
every week.

J.A. Couch spent several days
last weekat Waco. Mr. Couch
met Mrs. Curtis, the temperance
lecturer to whom he is related,
while at Waco. Mrs. Curtis had
not forgotten Haskell and said
she desired to visit this place
again.

For Sale 809 acres of unim-
proved land 2i or 3 miles north-
east of Haskell. All tillable.
Situated nearextremity of street
car line.. Fenced. Price $30 per
acre. For particulars address

iT. C. McPherson, Alvarado,
Texas. 47-4- t

Ladies We have an expert
cleaner andpresser,who makes a
specialtyof ladies' work. Work
called for and delivered. Call the
Club Tailoring Company, phone
No. 10. tf

I can deliver promptly. I am
the oaly man offeriag handpicked
Primrose Rugby coal. My coal
hasa standard tor excellence for
aaryears. LA. CHAMBERS.

Of coursethisis the same sup-
reme flour madeby the Graham
Mill & Elevator Co. 10000 lbs.
just arrived. Every sack guaran-
teed. Phone239. M. A. Clifton.

Rev. R. C. McAdie, Presbvterian
minister, returnedtrom Galveston
Tuesday night and will preach
next Sunday morning and night.
While gone Mr. McAdie paid a
brief visit to old friends atAustin,
Lampasasand Taylor.

J. W. Gardner, from nearStam-
ford, was in the city Wednesday
and calledat theFreePressoffice.
We weiesorry to hear Mr.. Gard-
nersay he would soon move to
Arkansas. He has been ;a resi-
dent of Haskell county for 22
years.

Elder J. S. Newman of Glenrose,
aPrimitive Baptist, will preach at
the Presbyterian church m this
city Friday, December 1st, at ,11
a. m. and at night. Everybody is
invited. Go to hear him and you
will hearsomething good.

J&. and Mrs. W. F. Draper and
children returned Sunday night
from Seymour, where they had
been visiting their daughter,. Mrs.
J. W. Lowry. Mrs. Lowry re-

turned with them and will remain
severaldayswith her parents.

JudgeJ.E. Poole, the Commer-
cial Cliib Secretary, returned
Tuesday from Waco where he
won a prize for the best agricul-
tural exhibit. , JudgePoolewent
to Daliai a few yearnago and won
the blue ribbon. Haskell county
never fails to win at the fairs.

Your inquiries will re-
ceiveourprompt andcon-
siderate attention. We
are in the business to
serve. CHAMBERS.

The Conley-Corb- et Company
haven stock of 37 new pianoes.
These instruments are standard
nianocs. and are sold on easv
terms. Call at their store and ht
them make it easyfor you to have
one ot these instruments in your
home.

Now and moderneleetrielight-
ed latest Pullmantourist sleep-
ing cars betweenWaco and Ro
tan havebeenput on by the Tex-
as Central. Every convenience
can be had on this road. Travel
on this road if you want the best
service.

The thousandsof well
pleased customers are
using just the coal I am
handling. Why don't you
join the ranks?

CHAMBERS.
8 Per Cent Money We are

again ready to make desirable
farm loansand extendvendor's
lien notesat above rate.

Scott& Key,
Attorneysand Abstracters.

judge b. w. acott received a
commission from Gov. O. B. Co-
lquitt this weekappointing him a
delegateto representthe state of
Texasat the conference concern?
ine the inter-shipme-nt of liauor in
to prohibition territory to be held
at Washington, Dec. 14th. Mr.
Scott is one of four prohibitionists
appointed in this matter, and Has-
kell appreciatesthis distinction of
her worthy citizen. Judge Scott
saysif he can makearrangements
to leavehis business affairshe ex-
pectsto go.

On occasionof Mrs. H. G. McCon-nell'- s

birthday anniversary last
Wednesday, Judge McConnell
planneda mostdelightful surprise.
An elegantdinner had been pre-
pared, a tew guests invited to
share thecelebration,without ev-
en ahint to Mrs. McConnell, and
with his usual thoughtfulness,
nothing wassparedto make it a
most joyous and memorable af-

fair. The rooms were gorgeous
with hot-hou-se blooms, immense
chrysanthemums,roses, lillies and
carnationsand it was a veritable
fairyland in which was drunk the
health of thecharming hostessand
the generoushost.

At the last meeting of the
Mothers' Club the subject "The
Value of SympatheticUnderstand-
ing Between Teacher andChild
and Between Parent and Child"
wasinterestingly discussedby the
members of the club. The dis-

cussionby Mrs. Lew Ellis from a
teacher's standpoint was very
helpful as well as entertaining.
Thediscussionby Mrs. C. D. Long
from the parent standpoint was
also a very edifying one. We
have the paperreadby Mrs. Long,
which will be ofgreat interest to
the public, but on accountof lack
of spacewe areunable to give it
this week,but will print it next
week,and urceeverv Darent and
child to read it

Big oaks from llttla
acornsgrow. Big results
from llttla monay invsst-a-d

whan plaeadwith
CHAMBERS.

A dispatchin the daily papers
of the19th inst., announces the
stabbing of Bertram Buchanan,
near El Paso, by a Mexican. It
seemsthat Bertram with some
otherAmericanswereat a dance,
and oneof theotherboys became
involved in a difficulty with a
Mexicanand knocked theMexican
down and ran. The Mexican
when hearosedrew his knife and
stabbed thefirst American hesaw,
which happened to be Bertram.
The wound was in the right lung
and is considered very serious.
His mother, Mrs. Buchanan, who
lives here,went atonce to him up-
on learning of his condition, but
up to the hour of going to press
no newsof his condition has been
learnedand we are not prepared'
to inform Bertram's many friends
hre. The FreePresshopes,how-
ever, that theold saying that no
newsis good news is true in this
instance and that Bertram will
soon recover from his wound
without serious results.

Subscribetor theFreePrats.
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The Big Store
IS TRULY

THE BOYS' STORE

An Authority,on Children
oncesaid: "From ten to six-

teen years of age, any boy
may besaid to be in thesav-
agestage. So give him all
the healthyoutdoorfreedom
he craves,but dress him to
enjoy that freedom; then he
will learn to respect --himself
andearn the respect of his
fellows." . i

For thehealthy sport-lovin- g Ameri-
canBoy, "BEST-EVE- R" Clothes are. ideal.
They are constructedof all-wo-ol fabrics,
built big androomy to allow thefreedom of
motion, thoroughly rain-proof- ed and ade-

quately reinforced in every detail.
Justask us for the "BEST-EVER- ."

we areshowingavastassortmentin sizes
from 7 to 17. Priced from $3.00to $9.50.

Ever keepingthe needs of the boys
in the forepart of our minds, we have
this yeartakenmore pains than ever be-

fore in selectingtheir clothes.

Wo havea large assortment of boys odd pants
priced from 75c to $2.00 the pair. "

Boys Security School Shoespricedfrom $2.00
to $3.00. The best boys shoes manufactured nt
any price.

f. 0. Alexander & Sons

THE BIG STORE

Died
After a long illness, Mrs. Alice

Carothersdied at her home in
this city, MondayNov. 20th 1911.
She was born, Feb. 15, 1849.
Mrs. Carothers moved to this
county about25 years ago with
her husband S. E. Carothers,
who survives her. Mrs. Caro-
thers was a typical Southern
wife andmother, and had been
for many yearsa memberof the
Christian church. Her life has
beenone of quiet devotion to her
family, which is attested by the
worthy sonsand daughters,who
surviveher. Shehas filled the
highest mission of a woman.
Sheneverwastedheropportuni-
ties or time on social convention-alities- ,

nor the capriceof foolish
fashion. She was indeed a
mother to her children and a
wife to. her husband, Such
women should be theideal of the
youngand it is befitting that we
pay her thishumbletribute.

Her remainswere laid to real
in the Haskell Cemetery, Nov.

by a large concourse of people.
TheProoPress extends con-

dolence to tho,A bereavedfamily
and prays theytm'ay be com-
forted.

EliuMcsioml Profra.
Memorial Service of Haskolh

Lodge No. 1158 of the Benevolent
and ProtectiveOrderof Elks to.
ba held in their lodge room on,
Sunday evening December3rd
1911,at8octock.

OpeningExercises By Lodge.
Quartett.
Song.
Invocation Rev. W. P. Garvin.
Memorial Sermon Rev. Ran--i

old McDonald.
Male Quartett
Lodge. Closing Ceremony.
Song.--
Bendicti.
Tho public is cossHally invited

to attend tfcesqservices.
Done by ordc. ,bf Haskell

Lodge No. 115ft benevolentand
rotectvte Orcsur ef fclks. Jno.
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We areoverstockedon Men and Boys clothing which we
must sell aUonce. BeginningSaturdayNovember18th, we
will . offer for Cashall our stock of Men andBoys Suits,over-
coatsandodd pantsat pricesto suit the adversecondition
which our county is now facing.

CUff Jl COTHCtf CO
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h ??
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MENS SUITS

$20.00 Suits, sale price
17.50
10.00
13.50
12.50
10.00'

MENS OVERCOATS

$15.00 Coats Sale price
12.50

8.00

7.50

5.007
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We boughtour clothing early in or--

der to get the best patterns and
styles, but since buying, our crops
have failed and we now have a
heavystockwhich we must sell at
once,aswe areneeding the money.
It is not our policy to advertisecut
pricesunlesswe intend doing exact-l-y

what we say and we would be
glad to haveyou see our goods and
pricesso thatyou will know thatwe
aresincerein makingyou theseprices

Below we give someof our priceswhich will enable you to
seethatwe want to sell jthe goods

$14.75
12.00
10.50
9.50
8.75
7.50

BOYS SUITS, SHORT KNICKERBOCKER PANTS

$7.50 suits Sale price
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$5.05
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3.75
3.00
2.95
2.50
1.95

One lot boys suits, plain short

pantsregular price $4.25 and

$4.50 Sale price $2.25

BOYS

$5.00 CoatsSaleprice $3.75
" " "4.00 r. 2.75

3.(Xr " ,' " 2.25
All boys pants in this Sale.

MENS PANTS
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$6.00 PantsSale Price
5.00
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$4.75
3.95
3.45

. 2.95
2.45
2.15

. 2.00

YOU ALL KNOW WHAT IT MEANS WHEN THIS HOUSE
PUTS ON A SALE. SEE US, IT WILL PAY YOU

ROBERTSONI

CURLEE

OVERCOATS
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